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HAVE YOU |
* A CHILD?!

Many women long for children, but because of
Some curable physical derangement are deprived
of this greatest of all happiness.
The women whose names follow were restore#

to normal health by Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound. Write and ask them about it.

"I took your Com- J
pound and have a fine,

||p: j2- J!p strong baby." . Mrs.
MCJP John Mitchell, Mas;sena, N. Y.

.MrSjBImHitcheli.. "T.vdia F Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound is a

I wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers." .

| R ^ jpjjj Mrs. A..M. Myers, Gordonviile,Mo.

} MfflGyers highly recoiiiniefid 1
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- ]
etable Coirpound before ]

ft QCsnto child-birth, it has done so
B 8j|! L ®g| much for me.".Mrs. E. (lli^Jjfli M. Doerr, R. R. 1, Con- 1

shohocken, Pa.
" I took Lvdia E. Pink-

F ljllr ham's Vegetable Com- {

I&3* *Mpl pound to build up my
10ft 5e- JH system and have the
||||L^y|;!|i: dearest baby girl in the <

world.". Mrs. Mose ]

.. jS» Blakeley, Imperial^ ,

\ * |"I praise the Com- 1

j pound whenever I have (

j a chance. It did so much i

I s |lT~t /g|| for me before my little ]

Ililgs^IpP girl was born.".Mrs. 1

jSjji9S»p E. W, Sanders, Rowles- }JSSS8SL bure, W. Va.
"I took your Com- !

pound before baby was ]
i bora and feel I owe my

gL Jj4 fife to it.".Mn.Winnie
m Tillis, Winter Haven,
! Florida,

| TRAIN STRIKES CAR

Antomobile Stop* on Railroad Track
Near Dixlana.

i

The State. '

Swansea, Oct. 29..Last night as W.
B. Courteney and a party of friends
were coming home from the fair in

an automobile and just as the car was

on the track near Dixiana the engine
I "went dead*' and before they could
L push the car off the track train Xo. 8
K. came along and put the automobile off
K and out of commission.

In tbp party were Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Courtenay, Miss Ruth Oliver and C.

I G. Rilev and John JbJdmunds, tne driver.

picked the party up and
took them to Columbia and sent them
"home on No. 3, which reaches here at

11 o'clock a. m.

?.Tr«. Con-tcT^y and }I;s? Oliver "barely
escaped with their lives.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Yoar druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching
IBJlnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6to 14 days
TJae first application give" Ease aud Rest. SLc-

[cotton coni
So shall you CAD i

REAP * "K '

Our new Clipper .Machine will take .

all the Cheat, Cockerel and Faulty CROP 72 PER CE
Wheat or Oats from the seed.will PER IENT
get most of the Wild Onion seed.and
GIVE YOl' 3IATI KE1) Nfctli U3JL1 j journal 01 i onimt

TO SOW. Our charges are reasonable pares With
We do the work while you wait. Yeai

J. D. QUATTLEBAOI. .

New York, Oct.
NOTICE OF .11RY DRAWING. .. f +,ot cotton for thi* ni

Notice is hereby given that we, the 3 9 pojntg from a

urdersigned Jury Commissioners for ffag 6, -

per^
Newberry County, S. C. will, at the (he average date o
office of the Clerk of Court for Xewcent.
berry County, at nine o'clock a. rn.,1 ~ .

, rJ
^

i Tuis compares
"th 1Q1.~ onpniv and nnh-i. .

.nnvu^^ -V", last year, b^.i per'

.Icly draw tne names of thirty-six (36) cent in 1912 and 6
men who shall serve at petit jurors, at Thg dec^ne jS not
the Court of General Sessions, which t^e yearj sinc<
will convene at Newberry Court House poirts This unus
November 22nd. 1915, and will con- -s resu]t 0f a
tinue for one week. able an(j erratic v

Jno. L. Epps, in these columns fi
J. B. Halfacre, Picking is very
Jno. C. Goggans, j pap^]y [q the small

Jury Commissioners tor favorable weatner
Newberry County. S. C. high prices for the

incentive to'hastei
FID J p rPIIl/IM cording to our re]
1/1\. i. Lit VriUlTilTl per cent gather^

The well cent last ^ear; ~i()

, ~ per cent in 1912,76
knownEye- to per ceni in IS

sight Spec- low per cent picli

ialist will be 4. JE1 due ,0 a ery ate

XT . A tabulation in th'
in Newber- V, Of this year's cri

ry for ten F ! showing an averag

davi begin- !baIes' Tlle Journ:

.
sumes no reSP°nS]

ning Mon- /^|p ures, being strictl

dayNovem- Southern opinion
i Q i correspondents,ber 5th. TahIe of (

These letters speak for themselves Condition chang
that it will pay to consult Dr. Crimin years, together wit
about your eyes: tion last month, a

Messrs. J. R. Boozer and J. L. Boozer companying table:
of Xewberrv sav: "Dr. Crimm. the Ocrobpr

glasses you fitted are '.he very best we J Condition
everhad." ' X. Carolina.. .71.4
Mr. H. T. Fellers of Kinards says: S. Carolina.. .65.8

"Dr. Crimm, the glasses you fitted for Georgia 62.1

may family (6) pair in all, are very Florida 59.5

satisfactory and I certainly recom- Alabama 59.8
mend you very highly as a skilled Eye Mississippi ...63.7
Specialist." Louisiana 62.0
Mr. J. C. Stone of Prosperity writes, Texas 62.7

"The glasses you fitted me arp fine, I; Arkansas 66.2
am very much pleased.. Tennessee ...7-2.9
Mrs. >C. B. Dominick of Prosperity Missouri 71.7

writps "T>r Crimm. fhp elasses ivou Oklahoma ...66.8
7 w - i

fitted me are the best I ever had." Average 63.7
Here is what Master Walter Meats, * Increase.

5> years old, Newberry R. F. D. Xo. 3, " *

writes under date of December 8, 1912: SATIYE 3101 > I A.

"Dr. Crimm, I am getting along at
school nicely now. My glasses help
me lots. I go to school every day and ! Difficult ( o

my eyes don't bother me any more.; Annihilation

Your glasses help me fine to study." dom s .

What Dr. Crimm did for the 8-year-1 T~rr n.- ^ « «« « A r\ Paw LOIIClO^* 0 Ct« O 0
Did wauer ue vein uv ivi ,'uuj vu»>< -

and for yourself. Don't miss- the Op- tainous character

portunity to call on Dr. Crimm while which they are fig
he is in Xewbeffy. All glasses at the Servian armies fro

most reasonable prices. Consultation their resistance to

free. *, jarian pressure

Office over Mr. Burtin's Real Estate interning phase c

Office, opposite Herald and " News for the French c<

Building. the Servian line lfl
.. mitza.the allied r

XOTICE OF MEETISG n0, yet reached
Of Stockholders of the Wheeler-Lang- Servians

ffifH fnmnonv I c
AXrAU VVJUUJ/MUa' C'C 1 > ia O till/ II

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by Montenegro, meant
:be board of directors of the Wheeler- mered by the Ausi
Uingford company, whereby a reduc- erting pressure ale
:ion of the capital stock of the com- gra(i ime. The g
pany to the par lvalue of $6,000.00 was fensive continues,
ietermined upon, and pursuant to a ^he Russians h:
esolution adopted by the board of ai- Bulgarian littoral
"ectors to change the name of the are reported to be
Wheeler-Langford Company to Buz- sea> preparatory to
in"*/?* T an<rfAT./1 PniXlIfI1PO r'nTTI r»S»«V 'J lit- -

iaiut-u»u5i.viu A ui Uitui U t ** mgf Willi d TlCn

meeting of the stockholders thereof is garians in the re;

hereby called to be held at the store- come from Germai
house of said company, at Newberry, an(j are not confir
3. C.. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on p0rt 0f a big naval
Monday, November 29, 1915, for the Black sea between
purpose of considering such resolu- au(j Turkish craft,

tions.The rumored mo

J. J. LANGP0RD> sjan troops to aid
President. credited in Engla

B. T. BUZHARDT, most prominent pi
Secretary. tions of the Londo

10-26-4t Neither of the gi
the East and Wesl

mm m J* Jt wm marlcpri rlPVPlODniS

malaria or utiiiis & fBVBr p°rts ^nigM that

Prescription No. 688 is prepared especially are evacuating Vol'

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. Quantity of raateri;
Fire or six doses will break any cue, and
if taken then at a tonic the Fever will not Lazy
return. It acts on the liver better than ,w.n >. cho inmi
Calomel acd does not gripe or sicken* 2Sc ^ell0 mqu

for you? Do you

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu- sound aay mori

ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic words of lhree sy'

Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old B . . t.
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec- J',e Rong, Patl

zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, .

oes!1

used internally or externally. 25c ins wueu >uu 1U"

asked him.
"Well if he's a

Whenever You Need a General Tool: 511 'm ,.Hct
Take Grove's the automoblIlsc«

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless Preltv rough jolt,
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the Mrs. Hubbins.
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE be ab'ie <jo exac
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives Ctn,,. c x

rut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Mrs Stubbms-1
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents, der how it feels to

DITION j
OCTOBER 63.71 mijri |j|
NT (iATHEKEDs 6Sij I IIP |\ I
LAST YEAR 1 ilii MJm
rco Says This Com^^, j.

r.i.'i rer ueiu
r A?o.

28..The condition
tonth of October lost;
month ago, when it
ILlHKIIlg UUIlUUiOIl UUmi I

f October 2*3 59.8 per

wi-h 73.0 per cent Now is \
cent in 1913, 68 8 per ^
Q 9. npr r>*>nt in 1 Q1 1 M-mm L». ***»m

^hforTMs'^s;;;; iresu - guuus
3 in 1913 it was 3 ^1*1
iuaily low condition btock is b
season of unfavor-

weather, as reported A|
om month to month, j ^
much advanced, due
ness of the crop and £ 111J

while continued
staple have been an

ling gathering. Ac-j
3orts the crop is 72. 1WT
.
as against 68 per, Y1 1^5

per cent in 1913, 71 Awl X tI
per cent in 1911 and
HO. )The unusually M M «

:ed in Oklahoma is
season in that State. JL V JLUO
e Southern estimate
op is given below, _ __ 7"ST "Br^8L,7* i

e of about 11,085,000 W l-J VIV {
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:h percentage condi-,
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(Nov. Decrease. 8 5® |1M
.1915.1914.1913.1912. X
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1, NEWBERR
INS
-ONE SAVE SERBS

unty Prevents the John Hines, iComedian.
of Slay King- John Hines, the inimitable come<

I _ ^ ^
imc*. j of the World mim ieaiures, \wio

been chosen for the title role of
.Only the moun- A Brady photoplay, "The 0
of the country in ^as been stage ever since
hting is saving the was a child, making his.debut in 1
m annihilation, and -n Babies and the Baron" at
the Teutonic and (Lyric theater. His next engagen
continues the most w,as piayjng the role of "Little

>f the war, Except jy» in William Gillette's productioi
jntingent stiffening j «sherlock Holmes." It is very in
the region of Stru- j estfng to note the fact that when 1

einforcefflgrtts have j-am QiHette acted this play in Lon<
the hard preyed Carles Chaplin played this same i

! A'e refiiSttibfef John, of Johnny, &i
eighbor and ally, is famiiiarly to his World I
ime, is being ham- assoCiates, with great pleasure, j

Lrians who are ex- porting Madge Kennedy in "Lifik C
>ng the Drina-Vise- Brown;» He also played G-eo. U.
>neral Teutonic of- han>s part in "The Little Milliona

on the road. Cohan .& Harris 1:
ive bombarded the his wor^ so much that they placed
and Russian troops in the title r0]e "Children of Tod
crossing the Black whictl wa9 not successful. He i
an attempt at land- j went again( to musical com
to taking the Bui- supporting Emma Trentini in "

ar. These reports Frefliy>» This is not all. Johnny
1 sources* however, took a «flyer" into vaudeville,
med nor is the re- piaye(j the entire Orpheum circuit
engagement in tne

rT,L. . ^ , ,

_ ., This is certainly some experi<
a Russian squadroa for a boy of twenty.-one summers,

t * IV. r> ^ is experience which has given
vement of the Rus- *

,

. . . .
screen one of the hest comedi

Servia is generally .. T t,

, . iWhen John was asked how he 1
,nd and given the,

£ 4.1. i ,* pened to get into pictures, he san
ace in the late edi- y b

n evening papers. Sot the idea when I was pla
pat hattlp fronts in Children of Today. I should

t has furnished any ra*her» that it was Sam Forrest, C(

nts. Petrograd re- & Harris' general director, who d

the Austro-Germans Pe^ the hint- 1 want to give him

bynia, leaving a vast cre^it, as he deserves it. Mr. For

al and supplies. ^as rehearsing me one day, anc

m> haDpened to remark how much 'si

Man. comedy' I could get over the footli
ired, "wha: can I do .that is, how well I could express

want employment?" self without using words. Mr.
Bans well," replied rest suggested more as a joke,
)u can't make work it might be worth my while to

s invitin' by using moving picture work as an experiir
lables." Although T laughed at the time, il

ways stuck in my crop, which s

ti of the Autoist. people say is a 'nutty' one."
you a terrible feel- .

, Johnny enjoys a joke on himself
over a man? they ter than most actors. .

large man/' replied *'T>ast season happened to be a

'it does give me a poor one in the legitimate. So T
cided that now was my opportunit
try out Sam Forrest's suggestion.

Wouldn't it be fine to decision was settled when T was

tly as we please? fered the comedy part in 'The Ma
t'es, indeed. 1 won- the Hour.' in which Bob Warwick
be a cook? starred. Things have been well 1

?iic&hiSsi
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me ever since, and it's me for the BLE
Jian 'movies' now."
ha? "The :Cub" will be the feature offer-
the ing at the opera house on Tuesday, j At ]
WW, . £ <:

1 h<j ~
~ . *

~1'"

1905 Martha Hedman in *The Cub."
the World Film corporation presents Colu
ient Martha Hedmon in a five-part Wm. A. pc
Bil- Brady photoplay, "The Cub," based on yen<
2 0f the stage offering of the same name. maii
*er. Thompson Buchanan, who wrote gove

"Life," was the author. j jng
(30n iViiss neaman, wno naa a aisunguisu- by ;

0]e< ed stage career in Sweden, England | secti
, and the United States, is one of the tjme
'"ilm numerous Clever and_ beautiful act- j ville
sup- r^sses who owed her t>Hhcipal Oppor->,Biga
Hiss tunities to the late Charles Frohman,

w'nn hroneht hpr to thic countrv. This qKH-
° w * I

ire" ^er ^rst appearance in motion pic- Comi

iked tur^s. W-:
him !Tlie story °* "The Cub" is a hiShly stres

ay * diverting one. At the time of 6ome legis
lext bitter feuds in Kentucky a newspaper repr
e(3yf editor desired a special story, and as- not
Thp signed a new, young reporter to the stat
also 3°b- He- clever and debonair, prompt- sour

He !>' got himself in a terrible mess by COUE

falling in love with one girl who was the f

2nc» Prominent on °ne side of the feud, and to c

but »etting himse^ fallen in love "vfith by tion
another girl who was on the opposite e]ect

ans. si(*e' TI

han The result, though dangerous to him, start

[was provocative of a series of highly 7 0'

j diverting but dangerous situations, cons

which were finally cleared up by the er %
gov

0

j Intervention of the militia. of L
)han John Hines, an extremely clever ing.

The come(*ian who ^as made a great repu- in
tation for himself in World Fr.m feat- forn

TGSt i ures, has a part in which h i fairly "I
' 6 revels as the cub. There are other win.
11 ar\ ¥

highly finished players in the cast. as fc
ghts "The Cub" will be presented at the a go
TT1Vopera house on Tuesday, November 2. legis

Forthat repr

2. No. 666 ~

- al" Thi> it a prescription prepared etpecially The
ome for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. ! wpiw» fti" »?t Anm+m anil hr*«lr m« riif and !

if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not last
bet- return. It act* on the live* better at men'

Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. <5* ^

very
. ter f

ap_ To Drive Out Malaria num
And Bu*ld Up The System ,.

*v t0 Take the Old Standard GROVE'S aiscl

My j TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know mon

of.: what you are taking, as t^e formula is new:
c | printed on every label, showing it is tendn Quinine and .Iron in a tasteless form,

was The Quinine-drives out malaria, the So-e
with Iron builds up the system. 50 cento in c<

I ,

'
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CAMPAIGN FOE GOYERNOB

fleeting of Followers Wednesday
Lfternoon Said He Will Show

State Real Cawass ^
- .,IM \Til +1 i - r

mbia Record, 28tk:
irmer Governor Cole. L. Blease
=rday afternoon officially and forylaunched his campaign for the
rnorship of the state with a meetinCraven hall, this city, attended
*00 of his followers from every
on of the state. Pronounced senntfor W. A. Stuckey of Bishop,as a probable running mate witu
ss was aeveiopea. me aavisajrof launching a daily paper,- probinColumbia, was referred to a

nittee. 1
bile the former chief executive
;sed the necessity of, electing "a

ilatrve ticket of good, clean men,
esentative of the people,". he did
announce a Blease "slate'* for

» officers. From an authoritative
ce, one who is in the inner Blease
icils. however, it was learned that
tormer governor would not attempt
arry a; complete state administraintooffice with bimf should' He be
Led: '

'

ie meeting yesterday afternoon
ted at 6:30 o'clock and ended about
olnck. The delegates displayed
iderable enthusiasm for the formovernor,it is stated. Claude Sapp,
ancaster, presided orer the meetaddressing

his followers the
ler governor said:
am in the race.in the race to
I will give you a campaign such

las not been seen in the 6tate in
od many years. What I want 13 a

slative ticket of good, clean men,
esentative of the people, in every
ity in South Carolina."

>t a Candidate For Second Place,
State.
illiam A. Stuckey of Bishopville
night gave out the following state- ,

t.

was requested in a personal letromtx-Governor Blease to meet a

ber of gentlemen in his office to
jss what should be done with some

ey collected a year ago to start a

spaper. I am not and do not intobe a .candidate for lieutenant
rnor, nor was my name mentioned
>nnection therewith."


